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COVERLEY HOUSE LUXURY VILLA

Christ Church, Barbados

3 Bedroom Luxury  holiday villa with large private pool on the south coast of Beautiful Barbados. 

 Set on the top of a hill providing nice cooling breeze which virtually eliminates any mosquitos.  2 

King size bedrooms and 1 twin room all equipped with air conditioning.  Fully outfitted with private 

pool, WIFI (600 mbps broad band speed), garage, LCD Smart TV with extensive channel cable 

package, safe, DVD player, laser printer, 3 spacious air conditioned bedrooms, master with en-suite 

and walk in closet, ceiling fans throughout main area and bedrooms.  BBQ,  gazebo w/ fan and 

lights.  Fully equipped kitchen with fridge/freezer/ice maker & filtered drinking water, stove with 

oven, dishwasher, microwave and washing machine.  10 minute drive to Crane Beach - Voted 3rd 

best beach in the world, 5 minutes to nearest beach and 5 minutes to the famous town of Oistins. 

 Golf courses and airport nearby.  Ideal romantic getaway, honeymoon or family vacation, excellent 

set up for working remotley in luxury.  Welcome package including bacon, eggs, milk, bread, juice, 

butter, cheese, rum, coke & beer.  Weekly maid service included and additional available.  Discount 

available for long term rentals.

Upon booking guests of Coverley House will receive a 10% discount on car rental Stoutes Car 

Rental.  

www.coverleyhouse.com

Barbados Golf Club - 2km

Airport - 3km

Local supermarket - 0.8km

Local bar/restaurant 0.5km

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Property Reference: 
Luxury 3 bedroom villa with private pool

Amenities: 
Spacious Kitchen includes everything needed, dishes, pots, pans, bake 

wear, blender, coffee maker, kettle toaster. Large Fridge/freezer with 

filtered water and ice maker. Dishwasher, electric stove with oven, 

microwave. Basic pantry items included.



All high quality linens provided, beach and bath towels. Soap in

bathrooms and kitchen as well. Iron with board and washing machine.

Hair Dryer in each bathroom.

Upgraded WIFI with 600mbps broadband speed.

Extensive cable television package. DVD player with selection of

movies.

2 yoga mats with instructional fitness videos.Crib with linens, highchair, variety of toys, games and books for all

ages of children.

Luxury patio furniture with an assortment of pool toys.Beautiful gazebo with dining table and fan with light
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Rental Rates

Summer Dates:  1 May to 31 July

Summer Rates:  $181 US /night $1,271 US /week 

Winter Dates:  1 December to 30 April

Winter Rates:  $214 US /night $1,490 US /week 



Property Type:  Villa

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  2

Swimming Pool:  Swimming Pool

Listed:  22 Feb 2021
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